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MiE LITE REV. JOIN BRItUWN, 0F LONXIIO-disclîarge ofhis inîsterial dulies, -devo-

DEflIY. ted to tlue spirituajl Nwelfare of his flock, li,.
XVe insert lîc the follcivwîng statecmcnt 1 I fVI I I inn

prepared lw the 11ev. James Sillitih,(i
criptive of the eh arac ter and labours of th is, thenm, t eacflig îhcm puiblicly and fromh

deprîd fthr, hih aasord~rd a t1L' busetehouse, and was l.pared to be
1'Iist meetingrof Synod te he inserted in itsl ceed bytlhe happy prosp)ect, of alargge.

Minutes:- l and growing congreg-at;in risng up and
"The Synori rcaulily cmbrazie this op- extendin~ arotind 1dm, -as the suleessfuî

fportunity, iii accordance Nvith a reso1ution fruits ofluhs Iewgthencd ininistrv. Hie Was!
that passed nt last meeting, of recordingfIequally putituail and fait hfiml in his att.en-'

t~he following expression of tnoir highl rcs- jdance on Church Courts, ever rvady tufpect and esteemi, for the memory of the Ila tale a share lu the public lusitiess of tile
flev. Johin Brown of Londonderry. Chutrch, ahd to help forward 11) bi<, colin-

Mr. Brown -was long spated as a sels lier order and prbsperity, iin ail wicih

faihfl lborerinhis'.i-ate'ssrvice, h ever felt a lively intercst. With ralm
i:having survived thle fidXiethi year of his mi- srelY of mi nd, full of faith and triumphi-

nmsrv n tis r&vce.honrabe mn-ant hiope, lio elosed his oarthiy labours,and

ti on is made of hiim in a former minilte of felI aslerp in Jest~

thiis Synod, as then labouring at ille close, "ar lerfe-ct man and behold the

E.flf w.itu great acceptanco, and bis naMCý uprighbî for tho cnl of ilmat nman in:
1assoeiuted with those vencrile andi faitli-1 eci:

i ful men, 7who contributcd lmy their lalioursi
to lay the foundation of this Church, une,

J J piety, vry sincere ad defout, rshiy ca- 0il. John one
i ito strengthen ani extcnd her footing ini Tobxs fMsinrygos a

the Province. Ile ivas a man of forvent jcontammig articles frei P. E. Island ar-

dicied -îîih the spirit of li's offsice, and belo- Zn
ve nd admired for bis niany virtuc-3. Il Miss GÉ-ui(ie, Ptit, havce ~n irc

in thie Jutvern.t 11r Laiverpool. WVe hayei
Iwas eminenly distiigiiehced for the g-rlccne-nwclgu hekr
ofecontentne.nt and s,,elf-deniaI;-fcoin tean- mu chpe1tr
der love for his fieek lie spare(l os on more nes!ý of 4r 1 l'n b ~no ftevsJ~~~~~~~~~~~ vlhiWSmet samiit f ecJwo bas forwvarded îbom frc of fi-cight

III wa very suicce,-sfui in inaimtaininty an~d, eEga
promotingy pence and barnîony amiag Ili!-Ip2offle. Hie lived on terms, of unntWupe a' regret to have te aimotince, ¶'-ms tl'c

lpeacc and iapr"samong thrm durin-g cectations, eat.certainci of Mr 'ýý,icE

J ie lengtbene.-id peried of his mimistry, aiecomaitg onit frorn Scotiand li-v.- beon cl:-
lahrgealy and dos2rvediy shnred thecir etinfi-1 appointvd, and that flaere is Po prospectiifdenca, thoir affections and high eem. at present of any preachercoming oui from

le wu. faiuhful and conscicntious in tb( Scotland to laibbur in~ ourcnaim.


